
PTO Meeting  1/4/22 Minutes 

Present: Allison Symmes, Heather Miller, Suzanne Spokus, Tim 

Funk, Ted Wells, Maria Kretz, Kati Heefner-Shearer, Nicole 

Currens, Lisa Late, Randi Walker, Jennie Harrison 

Treasurer’s Report: The balance as of last meeting (11/2/21) 

was $7,612.43.  

Total deposits made were $6,117.50 

Withdrawals made totaled $1,630.44. 

Current balance is $12,099.49. 

Principal’s Report: Mr. Shellenhamer retired and his class was 

split up between Mrs. Strausbaugh and Dr. Schiefer’s classes. 

Happy that the Christmas chorus concert was able to be done. 

Was really proud of the kids involved. 

New Business: Parent’s Night Out rescheduled for January 29, 5 

PM-9 PM.  

Hershey Park ticket prices not yet posted for 2022. Need to keep 

an eye out for prices and due date. 

Family Bingo Night is typically done in February. It will be on 

hold for now and possibly pushed to the spring, only if able to be 

done indoors. 

Fall Fundraiser: The total profits were as follows: Believe Kids 

- $3469.60; Usborne Books - $772.46; Donations - $245.00. Pick-

up date was December 16th. Parents came in to help with 

distribution. Thank you to Kati Heefner-Shearer, Daysha 

Lavalliere, and Ryan Gastley for helping. 



RIF: Need to choose next date, usually done in January. Date 

suggested was January 28th. 

Jennie already ordered the books. Was thinking of doing a 

snowflake winter theme, but is open to any theme ideas. 

Restaurant Fundraiser: Can choose any date or day, Dairy 

Queen has no preference, just need to give couple weeks' notice 

to Dairy Queen. 

Considering doing fundraiser end of March, beginning of April. 

Box Tops: This meeting total was $132.90. 

 Last total was $86.60. 

Spring Fundraiser: Still discussing which fundraiser to use. 

Considering Mr. Ed’s Fudge Fundraiser. Easter Fundraiser would 

potentially start March 14th – 28th, delivered April 11th. If $2,500 

plus gets sold, Mr. Ed’s would split profits 50/50. $2,500 and 

under, PTO makes 40%. If $10,000 or more gets sold, PTO makes 

52%. 

Holiday Craft Day: Wasn’t able to be held in December. Will be 

held off for now and possibly consider doing it in the spring. 

Mayfair/Funday: Second to last day of school in May. Waiting 

until closer to book bounce houses. 

Math-a-thon: Need to decide when to start planning. 

Science Fair: Tim sent out emails to get planning started. 

Gift Card Winner- Suzanne Spokus 

                           Next Meeting February 1st  


